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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wt-- Invite commnnlc.at ions from alt yicrsnnsit'hoare
interested in mailers properly belonging to this
department.

COMMUNICATED.

How lo Hare Hood Cider nil tho Time.

In the first place puro cider only nhould
be procured ; such as you arc sure litis
been niiulc oi' nouud i'rult, and mil water-
ed in making, even so much as by a pail-

ful dashed upon the cheese. That spoils
your cider. t fhould be kept i'ull after
" working," by adding enough cider to
keep the cask full lo the bung. After
the new cider is well settled, draw it ofl

carefully into another barrel; then when
it has fairly ' worked," draw it oA' again,
each time leaving the sediment. If drawn
off again about the first of January, the
eider will be benefited. Tho object is to
get it clear of all sediment. Keep it in
a dark, cool cellar. About the first of
March, it will do to bottle. J'ut nothing
in your bottles except pure cider. Use
stout juDk-bottle- and soft, straight corks.
Wet each vork as you drive it tightly and
closely down. Then wire it, or use stout
twine, or the cork will fly out. Cider
put up in this manner will keep for years,
and be equal to champagne. 1 have tried
it for some vears with perfect success.

.

Feeding Figs.

A writer in the Uiiral. New Yorker
gives advice in regard to feeding pigs, as
follows :

" lu case you do not have milk enough
for the sows and pig3 both, give it to the
latter by all means. Begin with good
sweet milk, gradually getting them used
to that which is a little sour, until they
will drink one about as well as they do
the other, at the same time commence
giving them Indian meal not corn and
cob meal made into a hasty " pudding,"
alternately with boiled potatoes, ground
peas, rye or buckwheat if you have them,
and give them all they will eat, three or
four times a day. Add from time to
time a little salt with their food, they will
thrive the better for it.

A Good and Simple Lauder.
A correspondent of the lbarlh and

Hume says : ' I recently saw on a neigh-
boring farm one of the simplest and best
ladders forgathering fruit now in use, it
being plain and durable and a boy could
make one. Take a young chestnut or
other suitable wood about six inches in
diameter; split it at the butt-en- d for
about six foot up the stem; put a wood-

en wedge in the cleft to keep it open, and
an iron band just above it to keep it from
splitting further up. It may then bo
bored and rounds inserted, and it may be
of any length desired. The upper end
is to rest in the crotch of a branch or
n limb. The wood is split ; the iron is b
keep it together."

Keepiug Grapes Fresh For Winter Use.
If you desire delicious, fresh grapes in

winter, or even up to next spring, they
can be had by very little caro and ex-

pense. I'ick the bunches only in a dry,
warm day, and place them in a cool, sha-

dy place for at least three days; then
commence to pack them in boxes that
will hold about ten pounds. Between
each layer of grapes place a single thick
ness ot newspapers; the boxes should
not contain more than three layers in
thickness. Then place in a 'cool, dry
room not in a cellar, for the natural
dampness there will cause mold and de-

cay. In this way, the past very damp
unfavorable season we kept Concord, Del-

aware, Hartford and Diana, the last be-

ing in good condition in March. Jlurul
World.

Every one who has a yard of
ground to spare, should plant a grape-
vine. It is one of tho best and most
wholesome of fruits. If you plant but
one or two, let them be the " Concord."
it will not disappoint you. It is a hardy
vigorous grower, very productive, and of
good flavor.

JKT 1 1. D. Court, the well-know- u breed-
er of Chester White swirio, of IJattlo
Creek Mich., writes tho " Prairie Farm-
er" that ho haa found a teaspoonful of
pulverized copperas, mixod with an cental
quantity of sulphur, fed in tho night's
meal, for throo days, will euro kiduey
worms in swine. .

YOEK
CONTINENTAL

l)c Ttmcsf Nero Bloomftclt), 3n.

Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK.

STRICTLY M UT UAL I

AssoIn, ss I, r ,)!
all tlic new forms of Policies, andTSSUKSas favorable terms as any company in the

United States.
Tin- - Company will make temporary loans on its

I'olieies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the poiiey held good dunlin that time.
Policies issued by this Company are

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share in the annual profits of the

Company, and have a voice in the elections and
management of theC nipany.

No poiiey or medical fee charged.
IrsTrs Lawrence. Pies't.
M. 11. Wynkooi', Vice Pres'l.

.J. IMiOiiEiis, See'y.
J. F. BATON.

General Agent,
No. 0 North Third Street.

4.2!) yl College P.lock, llarrlsburg, Pa.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
Xnv i;i(ioin(ielil, Fn.

subscriber having purchased (lie properlyTill! the !(irneror Maine and Carlisle streets,
opposite the Coin ! lion c. iiivile i all his friends
and former .Mistoiiicrs to give him a call as he is
determined ittrni h iii -- t Ha accommodations.

THOMAS SUTCll.
3 lit. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW HLOOMFJELD,

Ferry County, Fenn'a.
purchased Hie ho el formerlyHAVING David II. Lupfcr, sliualed on North

Carlisle Street adjoining the Coin t House, I am
prepared lo leceive transient, guc is or regular
boarders.

To all who fr.vor me v.Hh t"'e'r cieiom. I slia.ll
endeavor to fin iw !i n 'st clas." a: :'oiiiioilal ions. A
call is solicited.

(IEOIUIE DE1UVCIC.
P.looinlleld, March 0, IRtW. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Moore. K. S. Wkiieu.

iikati,y a : isi yili)
AX 11

J2 K - T T K D !

'THE union;
This tine Hotel is located on

Areli Street, Ilctween Third and fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Mooitu & wirtiin:

January 1, lWi'. Proprietors.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

"17"II)OWS. Minor Children. Mothers. Fathers.
V of Soldiers who were killed or tiled of

disease contracted in the Service of Hie United
Slates, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldier who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or in any way disabled in the
war or ISM.

When widows die or do child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled lo
a Pension.

The time for tiling claims for aildUWmal bouniy
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given toohl suspended e:ies
in the different departments at Washington, I). C.
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(iovel inneiil. cull on or address the nude) igned.
No charge for information.

J.UWIS I'OT'J'EU,
Attorney for Claimants,

i SI NEW BLOOM IT KM), FA.

"OTICE TO LAND OWNERS!

Alter the V'tbdavor Aiigu-- t of this year. (1S70)
suits will lie liable io bo brought. In the Court of
Dauphin County for money tlue on hinds in Perry
Coiinlv, unpateiiied.

-- For information relative to the Patenting ot
lands, call on or atltlic--

S. II. CAl.lillAITH,
Altoriiev-ui.-l.a- & Cuun:y Surveyor.

Woomllcld, March's, 1870. '.f.

Daily Express and Freight Line
BKTWEKN

EXLOOTvlFIELD & NEWPORT J

IS subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTilPloonilluld ami Newport thai he Is ri inga
Daily Line between these t wo places. anil will haul
Freight oi any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages enl rust ctl to his care.

Orders may be left for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer & Co.. New Uloomllckl, or Milligan &
Musser, Kewnori, Pa.

.1. S. WlIITMOItE.
Bluouiittt'd, J a a nary 2.1, 1S7U.

' ("locks. Another new lot of SO hour
and 8 day Clocks just received by 1J. Moit-TIMC- H

iV Co.New bloomlield.

3 OBBIIVS
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World!

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND 1 NO T.OSIN ! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

Ctiildren Can l)o The Washing. iVo W'aslihoarrl
acquired. Ao Boiling .

Jly the use of the Uncounted anil Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soaj),
(.'lollies, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try it once, and use it ever afterward. Every
Groecr Bells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT
lie sure that t lie wrapper lias on it the cut of Mrs.

Fogy and Mr. Enterprise, ami that each bar is
stamped with the name of the inventor

and originator, .T. 11. Doiiiuns, as none
other is genuine.

Like everything of great value, it is extensively
counterfeited, and the market tilled wiili

false anil worthless Electric Soaps,
not worth house-room- , :uul

dear oven it given
away.

'flic Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to
tile French mailt! by a French soa'pmaker

in the same manner as the French
soaps are made, and sold at

h their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Hal IinioUie.nl in tho Market!

It is given the preference at every watering place
in the country, and is for saio everywhere.

I'Iojiko Vwlc Jfor II
Don't be put oil' wHh any cheap common soap.

Try ii, and bee how iiuhm P.iiTTKIt it is
than we say.

The only Hoot Polish that will produce a IVrilliaut
and l.asiiiigSiiine. and, at the same, time

Picsci ve tut) Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Eoot Polish,
Makes Old Koots Look Like NewOkes,

And Calf-Ski- Like Patent Leatiieii.

It is put up ia a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age. The box alone is worhi more to

keep than the price of Pox nail Pol-
ish combined.

KltUGIIAT,'
The flenuine Ti kkisii llalh compound, used in all
oriental countries, in the bath, and liiiiiiulaci uicd
by us on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, and import duties, prcium
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low pi ice. lly its use a baili becomes indeed
n luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous eliecls upon ilie skin. It Is really worth
a trial.

If you want to enjoy life and (Live away dull
caie, use for your Clothes

O IS IS I X N '

ELECTRIC SOAP!

. Uae for your person

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use for your loots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Use in the Bath

Ami Stibseribo for the

" Electric Messenger,"
a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FliFU to all who

will scud their names to the Sole Proprietors,

J. X. CBAGIN & CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
103 Barclay Street, New Yoiik.
144 State Street, Boston.

ti7Tli!s ISoap Is for Sale by F. Mortimer &
Co., New Boomllcld, Pa. 4 87 ly

riiiliitlcljihiii Adveiiisenieuls.

lianlxintf and Stocks.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co.,
113 AND 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,
IlEAI.EIlS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Oh! 5-2- n Wanted
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

13?" COLECTIONS made j STOCKS bought

and sold on Commission.

t" SPECIAL business accommodations re-

served for LADIES. 3101

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

II 0 U S E K K E V E 11 S

will 11 nd the

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP

A great help In cleaning their houses. It Is the
Oi'igimil and Only (Genuine

Paint Cleaner and Restorer, and will clean more
paint and do it better than any other Soap

B i v c v 33 a d c !

It will clean and polish Marble. It will clean and
orighten Fine Brass. Copper and all Metalie Ware,
nndwill remove all Paint, Pitch, Tar. Crease, Ink.
Varnish or tinv other dirt from the hands. It is
the onlv Soup for cleaning Windows or any kind of
FAUTllKHN WAlIli. All other Soaps that are
advertised to do the same are 1 IMITATIONS, of our
Soap, ami will not compare with

THE UltliAT LAUOll-SAVIX-

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP I

OTuTrylt and you will like It. Ask for tho
" Kitchen Crystal Soap,-- ' and take no other. All
Grocers sell it.

EASTMAN & BROOKE,
4I!1 North Third Street.

Philadelphia,
Sole 1'roprletorx and Manufacturers.

tm-Tl- ic above is for sale by F. Mortimer & Co.

New P.loonilield, Pa. 3313m.

Books Books ! Books !

PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,
r;n xon Til fo ujj tii street,

I'hiladtlpJiia,
CONSTANTLY OX HAXDa full supplyKUKP latest and best LimuuY Hooks from

Hit! leailing Societies anil Publishers. We make
our selections with great care, and guarantee the
moral and religious character of the books, cheer-
fully exchanging any that may not be satisfactory,
selling at Publishers prices, ami, wherever practi-
cable,' making liberal discount to Schools.

i- - A full assortment of MUSIC BOOKS.

Spellers, Question and Lcwon Jlnuls. Maps, Med-

als, He ward Cards, lUacklmards, Jlible Diction-
aries, lllunks, Library Uculslers,

Secretarial!' ami Superintendents'
Hooks, Mottoes, Scripture Pic-

ture, Infant Clam Manuals,

and everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l

use kept on hand or supplied to order. We have
been engaged in this special branch of business
for years past, and have aciulred an experience
which we think our customers uniformly 11 ml ben-ellcl-

to their interests. A Descriptive and Illus-

trated Catalogue, containing names and prices of

several thousand volumes, sent free to any address
on application.

Philadelphia, April 5, 1S70.

LEBAN O0ST
Muti5i:l Eire Insurance Company,

OF

Toiicfii own i l'eim'si .

JMiltFKTUAL at Low Kales. No
POI.KTKS taken. This is one of the best
conducted and most reliable Companies in the
State. Country property insured Pcrpetinilly
atl hfl per thousand, and Tow n property at 5 U0

per thousand.

TSi BViih.nj Jvaiiiii
Cattle Insurance Company,

OF

POTT.SVII.LK, l'KXX'A,,
HOUSES AND CATTLE AC.A1XSTTNsntESTheft, or Accident., at very Low Hates.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW I) LOOM FIELD, PA.,

Agent for Perry County.

Fi-- n: the Ixtili Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James If. Crier, Agent of tho Leb-
anon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, promptly
paid Harris Slot), his insurance policy In full,
which he lost by lire on Railroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. Orler also paid John Pcttlngcr S0, his In-
surance policy in full, which was on a horse that
died last Saturday, and was Insured lu the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Pott.
vdle.-t- lO

THE KIDNEYS.

rpiIE Kidneys arc two lu number, situated at
L the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three parts, viz : tho An-

terior, the Interior and the Exterior.
The Anterior absorbs. Interior consibts of

tissues or veins, which, servo as a deposit for
the urine and convey It to the Exterior. The
Exterior Is a conductor also, termlnntinff In a
Bingle tube, and called the Ureter. Tho Ureters
are connected with the bladder.

Tho bladder is composed of vnrlous cover-
ings or tissues, divided iulo parts, viz. : the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous.
The upper cxpelB, the lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinate without tho nullity)
ethers urinate without the ability to retain.
This frequently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, wo must bring Into
action the muscles, which arc euguged in their
various functions. If they areieglectcil, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The render must nlso be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health and mental powers, ns
our flesh and blood ore supported from these
sources.

Gout, ok Rheumatism. Pain occurring in
the loins are Indicative of the above discuses.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

The G havel. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These orguns being weak, tho water is not ex-
pelled from tho bladder, but allow ed to remain ;

it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Dkop.st Is a collection of water in some parts 1
of the body, and bears dillerent names, accord
lug to tho parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly dill'uscd over the body, it is called Anasarca ;

tvhen of the abdomen, Ascites ; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. Ilelmbold's highly conecntra-c- d

compound Extract Buclm is decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rlicumatisni and gouty nflections. Under this
head we have arranged Oysuria, or dill'iculty
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ; lleniaturia, or
bloody urine ; Gout nnd Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, but
increase in color, or dark water. It. was al-

ways highly recommend by the late Dr. Phys-ie- k.

in these nll'ections.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents into healthy
exercise by which the watery or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnatural enlargements, ns
well as pain and inllaniation, arc reduced, nnd
it Is taken by men, women, and children. Di
rections for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1SC7.

II. T. Helmholi), Druggist :

Dk.au Siu I have been n sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-

ney nll'ections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buehu.

I did tills because I hud used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, nnd, sonic quite injurious ; in fact, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of buehu, eubebs, and juniper
berries, it occurred to ine and my physician as
an excellent combination, and, with hisadvicc,
after an examination of the article, and con-

sulting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its use about eight months
ago, at which timo I wits conlincd to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and grat-ille- d

at tho beneficial clfect, and after using it
three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my enso at
the time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer and sec if it would clfect a perfect cure,
knowing then It would be of more value to you,
and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed after using the remedy for live months.

1 have not used any now for three months,
nud feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buehu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invlgorntor of
the system, 1 do not mean to be without it
whenever occasion may require Its mu in such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormiek's state

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Vm. Biot.ek, Fensylvnnia.
" Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. It. Pouteu, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Giiieh, Judge, Uulted EtuteB Court.
" G. W. AVoodwaud, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. l'OKTCii, City Solicitor, Fhllad'a.
" John Bioleii, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing

ton, D. C. And many others, If necessary.
Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

Beware ot counterfeits. Ask lor iieiinuoiirs.
Take no other. I'iiicb $l.'J5 per bottle, or six
bottles lor $0.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. I1ELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, Wi Broadway, jn. x .

"TVTONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
up la ft wrapper, with tao- -

simllo of my Chemical WaiclioiihO end signed

II. T. IIEI.MBOLD.
4 231y p


